32 oz / 24.5 oz
captured fresh - enjoy

Shoes & Brews
unfiltered & fresh.
hand crafted one barrel at a time.

Bring on the HOPS
bubbly
$7 / $9
The Heart Dis�llery - Tangerine Seltzer - 5%
Introducing Colorado Spiked Seltzer, a hard seltzer inspired by the
Colorado lifestyle. Made with award winning Cra� Vodka, Rocky Mtn
water, real fruit and a touch of organic cane sugar.

cider

Downeast Cider - Original Blend Unﬁltered Apple - 5.1%
$8.50 / $10.50
The one that started it all. The original unﬁltered cra� cider.
Snow Capped Cider - 6130’ Dry - 6.9%
$7 / $9
Five cherished heirloom varie�es grown at our 6130' orchards.
Blended into dry complexity with hints of oak. 2017 Best in class
double gold winner at glint cap interna�onal cider and perry.

The LIGHT SIDE
Odell Brewing - Witkist White - 5%
$7 / $9
A modern take on a Belgian-style White Ale with bright aromas of
citrus from pureed grapefruit, and a delicate spice from dried
orange peel and coriander.

Liquid Mechanics - Hopacity IPA - 6.1%
$8.50 / $10.50
A both coast IPA. Mild haze, deep orange color. A citra and
centennial hop bomb. Orange ﬂavors and aromas backed up
by grapefruit with hints of tangerine and apricot. But with a
moderate bi�erness that we like about west coast IPA's . IBU 40
Squa�ers - Hop Rising DIPA -9% $8.50 / $10.50
A mighty hop lover's dream, Hop Rising adds malty backbone to an
intense imperial IPA. This insanely smooth, dry-hopped ale has
everything IBU 72.
Lumpy Ridge - DDH DIPA - 7.5% $ 7 / $9
Double Dry Hopped Double American IPA with Cascade Hops!

IN THE MIDDLE
Gravity - Spo�ed Cacao Amber - 5.8%
Amber ale brewed with Cacao. 30IBUs

$7 / $9

Berthoud Brewing - Sco�sh Ale - 6.8%
$7 / $9
Dark amber in color, the aroma and ﬂavors include; Caramel,
toﬀee, and light smokiness. Slightly sweet ﬁnish with medium
body.

belgians
Crystal Spring - Naughty Marilyn - 8.2%
$8.50 / $10.50
Naughty Marilyn is a marriage of ﬂavors-spice, citrusy fruit, and
alcohol. She is temp�ngly drinkable, yet devious. If you have one,
you'll want another.

Follow us on social
to stay up to date!

Instagram: shoesbrews
FB: shoesandbrewslongmont

Tag us in your beer
pictures!
#shoesbrews

add on a crowler
koozies or pint glass
to your order

other to go

12%

8 oz can / $5

RED - A Lightly carbonated Merlot, cherries, blackberries &
currants with hints of cinnamon toast on the ﬁnish.
ROSE - Like a bowl of fresh summer berries drizzled with cream.
Intense strawberries and raspberries, light carbona on.
WHITE - LOads of upfront starfruit on the nose with white peach,
citrus & cardamom following. Light carbona on li s citrus fruit.

WILD TONIC HARD KOMBUCHA - 5.6%

8 oz can / $5

BLUEBERRY BASIL
RASPBERRY GOJI ROSE
STRAWBERRY BLOOD ORANGE
?BOOCHCRAFT HARD KOMBUCHA - 7%
GRAPEFRUIT HIBISCUS HEATHER
GINGER LIME ROSEHIPS

KNUCKLE PUCK KOMBUCHA - na%
CHOCOLATE COCONUT
PINEAPPLE JALEPENO
RASPBERRY LEMON
STRAWBERRY LIME
CUCUMBER MINT

8 oz can / $5

12 oz can / $5

